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Christians Plan STORE HOURS: MONDAY & FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M. OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

Faith Displays

At World's Fair
By GEORGE. W CORNELL

1

AP IttUftoa Writer

For the first lime, a world'i fair
it giving major Attention to God
as well as man.

At the fntenutlonar and unjver
tal exposition of 195 which opens
next Thursday In Brussels, Chris-
tianity occupies a notable place on
the stage.

Two main bodies of believers-Ro- man

Catholics and Protestants
have chipped in around the

globe to erect separate showcases
of their faith.

By far the largest, and most
elaborate, is the Catholic exhibit.

Its sleek, graceful "Civitas Dei"
--City of God-spre-ads over 17,000
square yards of ground, and rises
to a cross-crown- ed peak 0

feet. Altogether it cost about 1V4

million dollars.;" .

The purpose; says Pope Plus
XII, is to provide a worthy and
impressive display of universal
Catholicism.

In dimensions and investment,
the Protestant exhibit is on a over $80,000 worth to go for less than $49,000!
smaller scale.
Grots-Toppe- d Tower

Its trim, pastel-tinte- d pavilion
its on 1,000 square yards of

ground. Above it rises a
pylon topped by three crosses. Ef.

IMIIforts are still being made to finish

PRICES SLASHED TO GIVE YOU

THE YEAR'S BEST VALUES!
raising a 1235,000 budget.

"The Protestant exhibit is not
large," a spokesman said, "but it
is beautiful."

For both groups, their particiDa-
tion is a new thing in the century- -
oia mstory ot world fairs. Both
Christian groups have choice lo-

cations on the 500 - acre fair

Nortrtoest

all rolls subject to prior sale

please bring approximate room
measurements

all perfect quality broadloom ... no

irregulars nor mill ends

all rolls from the country's leading mills

choose from the largest stock in the

grounds.
About 40 million persons are ex

pected to visit the fair between
now and its close next Oct. 19.

The exhibitors, says the fair
commissioner general, Baron Mo-e-

de Fernig of Belgium, are
supposed to present "their concep
tion ot nappinesi ana tne means to
achieve It. .

The church groups, as their an
swer, see to depict faith and ser- -

vice.
Theme of the Protestant edifice:

The new humanity in the light of

ODemmJesus Christ. The catholic theme
Man and God. .

Central Coordination

Forthe Catholic Church, the
project has been a centrally coor
dinated, smooth r working plan,
with contributions 'from national
Catholic committees in 51 coun
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'width niscRirnoN . i ;

12' nutria loop viscose . . $7.95
1 5' beige plush nylon, plain . . . $9.99
1 5' nutria texture pattern, solid

color . . . . $14.95
15' blue heather loop tweed $10.95
1 T regular heather tweed wool $ 1 0.95
12' green tweed rayon loop . . $4.99
1 2' woodtone wool rag

broadloom . . . . $ 1 0.95
1 5' brown and red accent wool

rag . ... $12.95
12' beige plush nylon cut pile . $9.99
15' pearl gray plush nylon . . $9.99
1 2' salt & pepper nylon loop

tweed ... . . $10.99
1 2' green nubby textured wool $1 4.95
1 2' mint green 1 00 nylon

bark texture . . . . $9.99
15' sandalwood plush pile

- nylon ... . . $9.99
1 2' almond green hard frieze $ 1 3,95 7
15' oyster white deluxe frieze $22.95
15' honey tweed loop nylon $10.99
12' beige nubby text, wool,

moth proof . . $14.95
12' nutmeg tweed, 100 nylon

baric text. . . $9.99
1 2' green two-ton- e wool Wilton $9.99
1 2' gray and coral loop viscose $7.95
15' aqua green carved wool

Wilton . . . . $12.95
1 2' rose tweed wool loop . . . $9.99
12' heather tweed wool loop . $9.99
12' nutria embossed wool

Wilton . . . . $14.95
12' sable embossed wool

Wilton .... $14.95
12' bayberry gray hard frieze $13.95

tries.
The Vatican-designate- d commis

sioner eeneral of the exhibit. Jk it jtbMT l jf

Paul Heymans, a prominent Bel
gium layman, toured the world,
organizing support with church

leaders In various regions.
For the Protestants, with their

reg. $4.25 to $16.95
scatter rugs

denominational divisions and with-

out unified backing, the job has
been tougher going, with Bel
gium's small Protestant minority
taking the lead.

On a here-and-the- re basis, in-

dividual Protestant organizations
Xfr2.13 to

$8.48in different countries have donat
ed. A U.S. committee, set up by reg. $12.95

textured wool
Wilton broadloom

rey. $10.99
textured loop
pile broadloom

friends of the World Council of

Churches, still --is trying to raise

7.996.99sq. yd. sq. yd.

J price

Wida eiaertmant ef daluxa quality

cattari; haavy latax blacki; pink,,

roaa, S'aan, whlta, yallow, blua,

rad, gray. Sliat Includa 2'J', 24"x

42", 27"x48", alw V 7Vi' and T
runnari. Not all colort in all liza.

Sorry, mi mall or phona vin

mmx
rabulout vilu.l 100 wool pile
bro.dleom from noted r.

Choic of gray, Knd.l-woo-

nutria, aqua, grn, baigo
in "width.

100 wool plla, loop taxturadj
in choica of gray, grtn, nutria
or baiga. 12 and wldthi,
howavar not in ail colort. Plana
bring room manur.rn.nti.

Mail and phone orders'

FLOOR COVERINGS SECOND FLOORNO DOWN PAYMENT

on approved credit
up to 36 months to pay

reg. $1.75-- $ 1.98 new

colorful chintz
it

a M..L rl 'AS
yd.

Famous "Cy Clark" chintz in a vast array of
florals and novelties. Wonderful color har-

monies in blues, greens, natural, white, yel-

low, red, turquoise, orchid. All perfect quality,
all full bolts ... but only 2000 yards. 36
inches wide.

Its share. ? ,;

Streamlined, Bold

Both 'Christian structures are

streamlined, bold and modern in
design, with sweeping curves,
smooth surfaces and vast areas
of glass. Continuing programs,
worship and outstanding speakers
have been set for both.

The extensive Catholic pavilion

is built in the form of a walled
city, dominated in the center by a
strikingly formed church, its con-

tours inspired by an ancient Is-

raelite tent.
From its belfry, holding a huge

illuminated cross, an ingeniously
arranged series of cables support
the slanting roof of the church,
with its wide stained glass win-

dows. The framework is of
shaded wood. m

Besides the 2,500 capacity
church, there is a three-stor- y ex-

hibition building, with escalators
and high, . echoing corridors, a

courtyard with six chapels, a ll

carillon, a res-

taurant and a concert hall seating
1,200.

Where Man Stands

In the exhibits, a spokesman
said, "The church will try to ex-

plain where man stands today in

the midst of turmoil and frighten-

ing events."
About 50 Catholic organizations

have scheduled international co-
ngresses at the pavilion before the

fair closes.
The Protestant exhibit, stressing

Christian unity and the work be-

ing done through church coopera-

tion on national and world scenes,

includes a exhibit hall,

its floor elevated on pUlars.
Color of the building Is a pale

sky blue. At one end is a round-shape-d

chapel, with a canted ci-

rcular roof, and stained glass win-

dows. At one side, rises the d

pylon.
"We didn't want , it to be too

high because' we want people to

be able to see the crosses," said

Brussels pastor Pieter Fagel, the

sparkplug behind the whole pro-

ject.
Almost lone handed, he

launched it on the conviction that

Protestants must be represented.

The Belgium Protestant Federa-

tion, in a country of only 75,000

Protestants among a population

ef SVt million, undertook joffldal
sponsorship. -

Contributions have trickled In

from churches to '.vairJoM,' cou-
ntries, with Belgium churches
alone putting up $20.OO&: Itttlif
United States, about $50,000 of 4he
9100,000 sought has been Tatsed
so far. ,

Although the structure 1 com-

plete, the remainder is needed to

operate it. The plan also ta to

move it later to another site as
- u rr flirt.

reg. $4.98 reg. $8.98-$9.9- 8 reg. $1.98 yd.
foam throw pillows single width draperies drapery fabrics

each f2.99 pair $4.99
yfc

Round, iquara or knifa adga; cord Only 50 palrtl Unlinad, pinch

waltad 48" -- wida to tha Al1 s " " So11"1 "adg.i; zipparad covara, pla.tad !oo,
wathtbla taxturod fabrlct. Cold, pair, 84" long. Taxlura fabric. In or In taxturat, boucl. waavai and

brown, graan, aqua, rad, coral, oyatar, baiga, pink, caladon graan, - "" 5 Hfard langthi. Ifra- -

black. gold, roaa. :' Itad quantitia..

reg. $3.99-$3.9- 9 reg. $2.49 reg. 69c . lb.
rodless curtains foam pillow forms shredded foam rubber

..d, 1.99 M.69 n. 49
Elatic rufflaii nylon or Dacron In ,

flockad and dotted Itylaa. fH r.gu- - h ilia in aithar round or Tha ideal stuffing material to uae
lar and hort window; aduitable iquara shape. Perfect for making In making toyt, pillow, chair cuah- -

tlm. your own dacorativ throw pillow. Ions, a thoutandnd-on- e utat.

DRAPERIES SECOND FLOOR

reg. $8.98 pair picture window

draw draperies
. .

Give your picture windows effective beauty ... at small costl These

draw draperies' are deeply pinch pleated, perfect for formal or informal

settings. Solid tones of warm beige, oyster, rose, celadon green, gold,

pink, bisque. Full width each side, pleated to 48" to the pair, 84 inches

tong. .

ii)tr"ies aviilabl ,!
v

'

r widths x"84'' long,' 72" wid to" the pair, reg. $15.98 ...:pr. $ 9.99
2 widths x 84" long, 96" wide to the pair, reg. $19.98 ....pr. $14.99
3 widths x 84" long, 144" to the pair, reg. $32.9 .... pr. $22.99 '
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DRAPERIES-SECO- ND FLOOR

NO FADINGI

COLOR

UNCONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED '

FOR 2 YEARSf

pair
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